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NCLDVnnia sp. virus 158, the second phaeovirus to be sequenced in its entirety, provides
further evidence that large double-stranded DNA viruses share similar evolutionary pressures as cellular
organisms. Reductive evolution is clearly evident within the phaeoviruses which occurred via several routes:
the loss of genes from an ancestral virus core genome most likely through genetic drift; and as a result of
relatively large recombination events that caused wholesale loss of genes. The entire genome is 154,641 bp in
length and has 150 predicted coding sequences of which 87% have amino acid sequence similarities to other
algal virus coding sequences within the family Phycodnaviridae. Signiﬁcant similarities were found, for thirty
eight coding sequences (25%), to genes in gene databanks that are known to be involved in processes that
include DNA replication, DNA methylation, signal transduction, viral integration and transposition, and
protein–protein interactions. Unsurprisingly, the greatest similarity was observed between the two known
viruses that infect Feldmannia, indicating the taxonomic linkage of these two viruses with their hosts.
Moreover, comparative analysis of phycodnaviral genomic sequences revealed the smallest set of core genes
(10 out of a possible 31) required to make a functional nucleocytoplasmic large dsDNA virus.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.IntroductionWhole genome comparisons of large dsDNA viruses have led to the
general consensus that these viruses originate from a common
nuclear-cytoplasmic large double-stranded DNA virus (NCLDV) ances-
tor (Iyer et al., 2001; Raoult et al., 2004; Allen et al., 2006). This sort of
analysis dispels traditionally held beliefs that viral genomes are no
more than ‘structures of randomly accumulated foreign genes’, but it
rather attests to the realisation that they encode for a limited set of
conserved core genes pertaining to essential functions (Iyer et al.,
2001; Claverie et al., 2006). NCLDV genomes appear to be in an
evolutionary steady state showing no tendency toward reducing their
size (Claverie et al., 2006). This evolutionary steady state does not
however translate to mean that these NCLDV genomes are static.
Comparative analyses performed by Iyer et al. (2001) and others, not
only demonstrate the presence of core conserved genes within the
NCLDVs but the high degree of diversity found within this groupvirus; CDSs, coding sequences;
k under the accession number
l rights reserved.(Raoult et al., 2004; Allen et al., 2006; Dunigan et al., 2006). This high
level of diversity, both in terms of the genome structure and gene
content, is especially prominent within the family Phycodnaviridae
(Dunigan et al., 2006).
Members of the genus Phaeovirus (family Phycodnaviridae)
collectively infect ﬁlamentous marine brown macroalgae, order
Ectocarpales (class Phaeophyceae) commonly referred to as ectocar-
poids, which occur as common members of benthic communities in
near-shore coastal environments of all the world's oceans (Van den
Hoek et al., 1995; Muller et al., 1998). Ectocarpoids contribute
signiﬁcantly to biofouling and frequently grow as epiphytes in
mariculture (Baker and Evans, 1973; Van den Hoek et al., 1995;
Voulvoulis et al., 1999). Phaeoviruses share icosahedral morphologies
with internal lipid membranes and large, complex, double-stranded
DNA genomes (Kapp et al., 1997). Ectocarpus siliculosus virus 1 (EsV-1)
is the type species for this genus and it's infection strategy is generally
regarded as “typical” for phaeoviruses (Muller, 1996; Willson et al.,
2005), i.e. they infect free-swimming, wall-less gametes or spores
(Klein et al., 1995); their DNA becomes integrated into the host
genome and is subsequently transmitted via mitosis through all cell
generations of the developing host (Muller, 1991a; Muller et al., 1990;
Bräutigam et al., 1995; Delaroque et al., 1999); the EsV-1 genome
persists as a latent infection in vegetative cells and infected algae
show no apparent growth or developmental defects, except for partial
or total inhibition of reproduction (del Campo et al., 1997); the viral
Table 1
Summary of the properties of phaeoviruses of the Phycodnaviridae
Family Species Virus Viral genome (kbp) Viral particle size (nm) Reference
Ectocarpaceae Ectocarpus siliculosus EsV-1 336 130–150 Delaroque et al. (2001); Kapp et al. (1997)
Ectocarpus fasciculatus EfasV-1 320 135–140 Kapp et al. (1997)
Acinetosporaceae Hincksia hincksiae HincV-1 240 140–170 Kapp et al. (1997)
Pylaiella littoralis PlitV-1 280 130–170 Maier et al. (1998)
Feldmannia irregularis FirrV-1 180 140–167 Delaroque et al. (2003); Kapp et al. (1997)
Feldmannia species FsV 158/178 150 Lee et al. (1998a,b)
Feldmannia simplex FlexV-1 220 120–150 Friess-Klebl et al. (1994); Kapp et al. (1997)
Chordariaceae Myriotrichia clavaeformis MclaV-1 320 170–180 Kapp et al. (1997); Muller et al. (1996)
224 D.C. Schroeder et al. / Virology 384 (2009) 223–232genome is only expressed in cells of the reproductive organs,
sporangia and gametangia, where cellular organelles disintegrate
and are replaced with densely packed viral particles (Lanka et al.,
1993); environmental stimuli such as temperature and light cause
lysis of reproductive organs and induce the release of spores or
gametes, thus producing synchronous release of virus particles and
their potential host cells (Muller, 1991b); vertical transmission of the
virus can thus occur by the fragmentation of infected vegetative cells
and the release of infected spores or gametes (Kuhlenkamp and
Muller, 1994).Fig. 1. Circular representation of the 154,641 bp FsV-158 genome. The outside scale is numbe
reverse strands, respectively) colour-coded by putative function: green — no known fun
integration and transposition; grey— miscellaneous, orange, signalling; blue — transcription
metabolism. Circles 3 and 4 shows the positions of the repetitive sequences: non coding regi
deviationwhere gold and purple represents the asymmetry from the mean (no-strand-bias)
putative origin of replication is indicated by an arrow with the AT-rich sequence of 5′-AAAATo date, a total of eight phaeoviruses infecting the ectocarpoids
have been isolated and described (Table 1). Of the eight, only three –
Ectocarpus siliculosus virus (EsV-1), Feldmannia species virus (FsV) and
Feldmannia irregularis virus (FirrV-1) – have been characterised and
described in any detail (Delaroque et al., 2001; Delaroque et al., 2003;
Dunigan et al., 2006). Since the ﬁrst report by Henry and Meints
(1992) of VLPs in an uncharacterised isolate of marine ﬁlamentous
brown alga, subsequent characterisation of these VLPs led to the
designation of Feldmannia sp. virus (FsV) (Henry andMeints,1992; Ivey
et al., 1996). Unlike the classic EsV-1 model virus infection system, FsVred clockwise in base pairs. Circles 1 and 2 (from outside in) are the CDSs (forward and
ction; brown — protein and lipid synthesis, modiﬁcation and degradation; yellow —
; red— DNA replication, recombination, repair and modiﬁcation; and pink — nucleotide
ons, red; and coding regions, blue. Circle 5 shows G+C content, while circle 6 shows GC
in the C and G substitution patterns for the leading and lagging strands, respectively. The
AATATATATTTTTATTTATAT-3′ at positions 69,286 to 69,310 bp.
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and latent infectionwas found to occur in the gametophyte generation,
while expression of viral genome was observed in the sporophyte
which ultimately led to the cessation of reproduction in this species
(Henry and Meints, 1992). FsV is known to co-occur as two genome
sizes (estimated as 158 and 178 kb) when puriﬁed from algal cultures
and the abundance of these genomes can vary depending on the
temperature at which the algal cultures were incubated (Ivey et al.,
1996). These genomes have a circular stage in its life cycle, sharing
highly similar restriction enzyme maps with the major differences
being the presence of a number of copies of recurring 173 bp repeat
elements (Lee et al., 1995; Ivey et al., 1996) and that they integrate in
distinct locations in the algal genome, despite sharing identical GC –
CG integration sites (Meints et al., 2008). To-date limited sequence
identity is available for these viruses except for the presence of an ATP
binding site and a “RING” zinc ﬁnger motif on a protein of unknown
function, which is considered to play an important role in either
virulence or DNA replication (Krueger et al., 1996), and other gene
sequences such as the viral DNA polymerase gene conﬁrming its
inclusion in the family Phycodnaviridae (Lee et al., 1998a; Lee et al.,
1998b; Park et al., 2007).
We present here the complete genome sequence of the smaller FsV
genome, FsV-158. The entire genome is 154,641 bp in length and has
150 predicted coding sequences (CDSs). To our knowledge, FsV is only
the second phaeovirus genome to be completely sequenced; the otherFig. 2. The location of the repeat sequences on the genomemap and multiple alignment of th
repeated sequence is shownwith arrows. The ﬁlled and blank boxes represent the repeat un
repetitive sequence and its derivatives are located on either the + or − strand. Boxed sequence
it. Shaded sequence present twice within the repetitive unit with the 24 pb direct repeat repo
is underlined on the ﬁrst line.genome being the type species EsV-1, which is more than double the
size of FsV-158 (335 kb) (Delaroque et al., 2001). In 2003, Delaroque et
al. reported the partial genome sequence of another phaeovirus, FirrV-
1 (Delaroque et al., 2003), and despite the absence of a complete
genome for FirrV-1, the sequences of these three viral genomes
provides an opportunity to further scrutinize genome structure,
replication strategy and gene conservation of core genes within the
NCDLVs. Phaeoviruses are known to have the greatest range in
genome size and it is the only genus within the family Phycodnavir-
idae known to infect more than one family of algae (Table 1). Our
comparative genomic analysis provides new insights into the origin
and evolution of dsDNA viruses.
Results
Description of the FsV-158 genome
The genome FsV-158 is composed of 154,641 bp encoding 150
CDSs with an overall G+C content of 53.06% (Fig. 1). The nucleotide
sequence is deposited in GenBank under the accession number
EU916176 and the supporting information for the sequence analysis is
available in the local website (http://blast.inje.ac.kr/∼fsv). The
cytosine residue in the GC dinucleotide, which forms an integration
site of the virus genome into the algal host genome (Meints et al.,
2008), is annotated as base 1. The genome has a coding density ofe repeat sequences. (A) Relative locations of the repeat sequences. The orientation of the
it with or without the conserved 26 bp hybridization target, respectively. (B) The 173 bp
at the bottom left of the alignment shares little or no homology to the sequences above
rted by Lee et al. (1995) shown in boxes on the ﬁrst line. The 26 bp probe binding region
Table 2
Annotated coding sequences on FsV-158 genome
CDS Start End Strand FirrV-1 ortholog(s) EsV-1 ortholog(s) Putative function/features
FsV-158-001 176 670 + A31 142 Ubiquitin ligase/zinc RING ringers
FsV-158-002 2438 1212 − Transposase
FsV-158-003 3063 2383 − Integrase/resolvase
FsV-158-004 4646 3270 − A33, L1, K1, A34, P1, B3 and G1 211 and 210 Unknown
FsV-158-005 6991 5811 − A34, A33, K1, L1, B3 and G1 210 and 211 Unknown
FsV-158-006 7509 7255 − Unknown
FsV-158-007 7960 7490 − A34, A33, K1, L1, B3 and G1 210 and 211 Unknown
FsV-158-008 8901 8293 − Unknown
FsV-158-009 8950 9702 + A50 Unknown
FsV-158-010 9736 10,854 + 169 Thaumatin/PR5-like protein
FsV-158-011 10,901 12,268 + C4, C3 and H3 Unknown
FsV-158-012 12,338 13,630 + E1, C1 and A51 39, 159 and 160 Unknown
FsV-158-013 13,685 15,796 + B4 213 Integrase
FsV-158-014 15,860 16,012 + Unknown
FsV-158-015 16,148 16,915 + Unknown
FsV-158-016 16,953 17,177 + Unknown
FsV-158-017 17,249 18,628 + B9 Sensor histidine kinase
FsV-158-018 19,349 18,630 − B10 and I1 76 Unknown
FsV-158-019 20,335 19,427 − B11 and I2 77 Unknown
FsV-158-020 20,739 20,389 − B12 and I3 79 Unknown
FsV-158-021 20,948 20,736 − B13 and I4 95 Unknown
FsV-158-022 21,651 20,971 − B14 and I5 96 VLTF2 transcription factor
FsV-158-023 22,286 21,732 − B15 97 Unknown
FsV-158-024 22,635 22,336 − B16 Unknown
FsV-158-025 22,734 23,465 + B17 98 Unknown
FsV-158-026 23,634 23,320 − B18 99 Unknown
FsV-158-027 23,683 24,063 + B19 100 Unknown
FsV-158-028 24,963 24,052 − B20 101 Unknown
FsV-158-029 25,077 25,277 + B21 Unknown
FsV-158-030 25,323 26,273 + B22 103 Unknown
FsV-158-031 26,600 26,277 − B23 105 Unknown
FsV-158-032 27,467 26,637 − B24 Unknown
FsV-158-033 28,401 27,778 − B26 108 Unknown
FsV-158-034 30,262 28,433 − B27 109 Superfamily III helicase
FsV-158-035 30,323 30,817 + B28 110 Unknown
FsV-158-036 30,911 31,573 + B31 Unknown
FsV-158-037 32,888 31,644 − B29 129 Adenine methyltransferase
FsV-158-038 33,011 34,882 + B30 164 nosD copper-binding protein
FsV-158-039 35,217 34,852 − B32 67 Unknown
FsV-158-040 36,719 35,250 − B33 68 Unknown
FsV-158-041 37,520 36,789 − Unknown
FsV-158-042 37,639 38,835 + B34 70 Unknown
FsV-158-043 38,902 40,203 + B35 Unknown
FsV-158-044 40,786 40,178 − B36 Unknown
FsV-158-045 41,348 40,818 − B37 57 Unknown
FsV-158-046 43,011 41,410 − B38 and B45 56 Unknown
FsV-158-047 43,959 43,051 − B39 55 Lipase
FsV-158-048 44,094 44,360 + Unknown
FsV-158-049 44,404 44,640 + B40 61 Unknown
FsV-158-050 45,440 44,637 − B41 62 Unknown
FsV-158-051 45,885 45,496 − B42 63 Unknown
FsV-158-052 45,925 46,566 + B43 64 Exonuclease
FsV-158-053 48,039 46,786 − B44 111 Serine/threonine protein kinase
FsV-158-054 48,094 48,786 + B45 and B38 71 and 56 Unknown
FsV-158-055 48,864 50,813 + A51 and E1 160, 39 and 159 Unknown
FsV-158-056 51,679 51,083 − B47 Unknown
FsV-158-057 52,171 51,713 − B48 161 Thiol oxidoreductase
FsV-158-058 52,763 52,395 − Unknown
FsV-158-059 52,791 54,098 + B50 116 Major capsid protein
FsV-158-060 55,214 54,177 − B51 175 Protelomerase
FsV-158-061 55,277 55,582 + B52 Unknown
FsV-158-062 55,791 55,573 − J2 and B53 72 Unknown
FsV-158-063 56,542 55,832 − J1 and B54 28 Unknown
FsV-158-064 56,645 57,379 + B55 78 Unknown
FsV-158-065 58,656 57,376 − N1, B56 and A27 50 and 159 Unknown
FsV-158-066 58,637 59,635 + N2 13 Unknown
FsV-158-067 59,662 60,012 + B57 47 Unknown
FsV-158-068 60,047 60,304 + B58 Unknown
FsV-158-069 61,281 60,559 − A33, L1, K1, A34 and B3 211 and 210 Unknown
FsV-158-070 62,398 61,940 − A33, A34, K1, L1 and B3 211 and 210 Unknown
FsV-158-071 63,194 62,811 − A33, L1 and K1 211 and 210 Unknown
FsV-158-072 63,668 64,714 + A33, L1, K1, A34, B3 and P1 210 and 211 Unknown
FsV-158-073 68,818 67,997 − Unknown
FsV-158-074 72,855 74,117 + E1, A51 and C1 160, 39, 159 and 50 Unknown/LamG-like jellyroll
FsV-158-075 74,518 75,171 + A33, L1, K1, B3 and A34 211 and 210 Unknown
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Table 2 (continued)
CDS Start End Strand FirrV-1 ortholog(s) EsV-1 ortholog(s) Putative function/features
FsV-158-076 75,336 76,166 + A33, A34, L1, K1, B3 and G1 210 and 211 Unknown
FsV-158-077 76,938 76,186 − A3 139 Oligoribonuclease
FsV-158-078 76,964 77,437 + A4 140 Unknown
FsV-158-079 77,969 77,430 − A5 141 Unknown
FsV-158-080 78,889 78,029 − A6 132 PCNA
FsV-158-081 79,021 79,209 + 131 Unknown
FsV-158-082 79,251 79,766 + A8 130 Unknown
FsV-158-083 80,195 79,707 − A9 125 Unknown
FsV-158-084 80,257 80,535 + A11 Unknown
FsV-158-085 80,561 81,241 + Unknown
FsV-158-086 81,271 81,771 + A27 and B56 50 Unknown
FsV-158-087 82,652 81,774 − A12 26 VV A32 ATPase
FsV-158-088 82,693 83,106 + A13 Unknown
FsV-158-089 83,174 83,755 + Unknown
FsV-158-090 84,313 83,750 − A16 Unknown
FsV-158-091 87,284 84,351 − A17 Unknown
FsV-158-092 88,525 87,323 − A17, A34 and A33 211 Unknown
FsV-158-093 88,613 91,627 + A18 93 DNA-dependent DNA polymerase
FsV-158-094 91,664 92,692 + A19 128 Ribonucleotide reductase, ss
FsV-158-095 92,743 93,174 + Unknown
FsV-158-096 93,295 95,616 + A20 180 Ribonucleotide reductase, ls
FsV-158-097 95,906 95,625 − 90 Unknown
FsV-158-098 96,233 95,937 − Unknown
FsV-158-099 97,045 96,230 − A21 135 Unknown
FsV-158-100 97,416 97,102 − A22 136 Unknown
FsV-158-101 97,480 97,914 + O1 and A23 137 Unknown
FsV-158-102 97,970 99,364 + A24 Unknown
FsV-158-103 99,646 99,338 − A25 Unknown
FsV-158-104 99,628 99,972 + Unknown
FsV-158-105 99,959 101,026 + A26 138 ATPase
FsV-158-106 102,403 100,913 − A28, A27, B56, N1 and B38 50 Unknown
FsV-158-107 102,450 102,815 + A29 Cytidine deaminase
FsV-158-108 104,405 102,792 − A30 91 Unknown
FsV-158-109 105,440 104,457 − A31 142 Ubiquitin ligase/ankyrin repeats
FsV-158-110 105,649 105,428 − A35 Unknown
FsV-158-111 106,160 105,654 − A36 and A37 184 Unknown
FsV-158-112 106,688 106,185 − A37 and A36 184 Unknown
FsV-158-113 107,039 106,737 − A38 52 Unknown
FsV-158-114 108,037 107,306 − A39 51 Arginine methyltransferase
FsV-158-115 109,429 108,080 − A41 40 Transcription regulator
FsV-158-116 109,479 109,877 + A42 and B18 41 Unknown
FsV-158-117 110,373 109,855 − A43 42 Unknown
FsV-158-118 110,918 110,415 − A44 43 Unknown
FsV-158-119 110,971 111,387 + B56, N1 and A27 50 and 71 Unknown
FsV-158-120 111,402 112,157 + A45 ATP-dependent nuclease
FsV-158-121 112,182 113,864 + A46 45 Unknown
FsV-158-122 113,890 114,219 + 46 Unknown
FsV-158-123 115,408 114,437 − A47 Unknown
FsV-158-124 115,435 116,514 + C1 and E1 Unknown
FsV-158-125 116,543 117,421 + N1. B56 and A27 50 Unknown
FsV-158-126 117,449 118,537 + A48 75 Cysteine protease
FsV-158-127 120,516 118,534 − A49 Unknown
FsV-158-128 125,597 120,543 − D1 Unknown
FsV-158-129 125,667 126,530 + D2 Unknown
FsV-158-130 126,543 127,898 + D3 62 Unknown
FsV-158-131 128,452 128,039 − D4 183 Unknown
FsV-158-132 130,543 128,522 − D5 172 Ubiquitin-protein ligase/zinc
RING ﬁngers
FsV-158-133 131,160 130,606 − E2 Unknown
FsV-158-134 131,805 132,788 + A33, L1, K1, B3, A34 and P1 211 and 210 Unknown
FsV-158-135 134,460 133,324 − A33, L1, K1, A34, B3 and P1 211 and 210 Unknown
FsV-158-136 134,578 135,201 + G2 158 Lysine methyltransferase
FsV-158-137 135,642 135,256 − Unknown
FsV-158-138 135,731 136,879 + Unknown
FsV-158-139 136,954 137,817 + C7 207 Unknown
FsV-158-140 139,070 137,814 − E3 Ubiquitin-like cysteine protease
FsV-158-141 139,160 140,938 + F1 Hybrid sensor histdine kinase
FsV-158-142 140,935 141,804 + 2 and 114 Unknown
FsV-158-143 142,187 142,813 + C5 Unknown/contains ankyrin repeats
FsV-158-144 143,088 144,005 + E3 Ubiquitin-like cysteine protease
FsV-158-145 144,041 144,976 + E3 Ubiquitin-like cysteine protease
FsV-158-146 145,492 146,463 + Unknown
FsV-158-147 146,697 147,458 + 176 von Willebrand factor
FsV-158-148 147,507 147,950 + P2 and B2 168 Nuclease
FsV-158-149 147,975 150,722 + H1 181 Hybrid sensor histdine kinase
FsV-158-150 152,847 150,985 − unknown
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Table 3
Putative proteins encoded on the phaeovirus genomes grouped by function
Putative function FsV-1 EsV-1
orthologs
FirrV-1
orthologs
DNA replication, recombination, repair and modiﬁcation
DNA-dependent DNA polymerase 93 93 A18
PCNA 80 132 A6
Replication factor C-Archeae large subunit (ATPase) 105 138 A26
Superfamily III helicase (viral) (VV D5-type ATPase) 34 109 B27
Exonuclease 52 64 B43
Nuclease 148 168 P2/B2
ATP-dependent nuclease 120 A45
Transcription regulator 115 40 A41
Adenine DNA methylase 37 129 B29
Protelomerase 60 175 B51
Integration and transposition
Integrase 13 213 B4
Integrase 3
Transposase 2
Transcription
VLTF2-Type transcription factor 22 96 B14/I5
Oligoribonuclease 77 139 A3
Nucleotide metabolism
Ribonucleotide reductase large subunit 96 180 A20
Ribonucleotide reductase small subunit 94 128 A19
Cytidine deaminase 107 A29
Viral ATPase (VV A32 ATPase) 87 26 A12
Protein and lipid synthesis, modiﬁcation, and degradation
Thiol oxidoreductase 57 161 B48
Cysteine protease 126 75 A48
(Ubiquitin-like) Cysteine protease 140 E3
(Ubiquitin-like) Cysteine protease 144 E3
(Ubiquitin-like) Cysteine protease 145 E3
Protein lysine methyltransferase 136 158 G2
Ubiquitin ligase 132 172 D5
Ubiquitin ligase 1 142 A31
Ubiquitin ligase 109 142 A31
Arginine methyltransferase 114 51 A39
Lipase 47 55 B39
Signalling
Ser/Thr protein kinase 53 111 B44
Hybrid His-protein kinase 149 181 H1
Hybrid His-protein kinase 17 B9
Hybrid His-protein kinase 141 F1
Miscellaneous
Major capsid protein 59 116 B50
von Willebrand factor 147 176
NosD copper binding protein 38 164 B30
Thaumatin-like 10 169
228 D.C. Schroeder et al. / Virology 384 (2009) 223–2320.969 CDSs per kb; an average CDS length of 875 bpwith no detectable
intron. FsV-158 is rich in repetitive sequences making up 10.75% of
the genome.
The repetitive sequences occur both in coding and non coding
regions. Direct or inverted repeats are shown in red and blue
depending on whether they are located in non coding regions or
coding regions, respectively (Fig. 1). One speciﬁc repetitive region
which falls within a 7,794 bp region of the genome, between 64,991Fig. 3. An alignment of the sequences around the catalytic important residues (bold) within t
gaps between motifs.and 72,785 bp (Fig. 1), consists of several repeat units (Fig. 2) forming
part of a larger 173 bp repeat previously reported by Lee et al. (1995).
The repeats are separated by a putative CDS of unknown function
(Fig. 1). Roughly midway in the genome, a GC skew in the leading and
lagging strands can be found between the two repetitive units
(Fig. 1), which is typical for the origin of replication found within
linear bacterial genomes, plasmids and phages such as coliphage N15
where replication proceeds bidirectionally from an internal ori site
(Ravin et al., 2003). Moreover, an AT-rich area can also be found at
the site of the GC skew, adding further credence to this area being the
origin of a bidirectional replication (Fig. 1).
Another non-coding set of repetitive repeats occur in the right
and left borders of the integration site (Fig. 1). The purpose of these
repeats is as yet unknown, however, since they do ﬂank the
integration site, possible involvement in the integration process is
highly probable (Meints et al., 2008). The coding repeats seen in this
viral genome either translate into proteins with repetitive amino
acids (e.g. CDS 146) or protein duplication (e.g. CDS 144 and CDS
145). However, one speciﬁc coding inverted repeat between 74,372
and 74,995 bp (Fig. 1) is of particular interest as it occurs in the c1–24
and c1–30 gap region known to have given problems during shot-
gun cloning (Ivey et al., 1996).
Identity of putative CDSs
The FsV-158 genome has 150 CDSs, which are equally distributed
on both strands (Fig. 1). Although the functions of many CDSs are still
unknown, 130 out of the 150 (87%) of FsV-158 CDSs have orthologs to
either FirrV-1 and/or EsV-1 (Table 2). FsV-158 has the highest
similarities to FirrV-1 in most CDSs (supporting information). More-
over, the gene order is maintained between the phaeoviruses,
however, to a lesser extent for EsV-1 (e.g. CDSs 018 to 035 for FsV-
158, B10 to B28 for FirrV-1, and 76 to 110 for EsV-1, Table 2). Other
areas show evidence of genome recombination and inversion, e.g.
CDSs 045 to 046 for EsV-158 and B37 to B39 for FirrV-1 is inverted in
EsV-1, CDSs 57 to 55. The degree of gene arrangement observed in
EsV-1 compared to both Feldmannia viruses, suggests that a number of
gene recombination events have occurred throughout its evolution.
Only 38 CDSs (25%) found signiﬁcant hits in known gene databases
that could be assigned to various cellular processes (Table 3). Ten CDSs
could be assigned putative functions involved in DNA replication,
recombination, repair and modiﬁcation; 3 in integration and transpo-
sition; 2 in transcription; 4 in nucleotide metabolism; 11 in protein
and lipid synthesis, modiﬁcation and degradation; 4 in signalling; and
4 with miscellaneous function.
Virus replication
The presence of CDS 060, coding for a protelomerase with key
features such as the catalytic residues within the active site being
conserved amongst other phaeoviruses, a coccolithovirus and linear
phages (Fig. 3), is indicative of a linear genome replication strategy
(Aihara et al., 2007).
Nucleotide metabolism-associated proteins
Because of their genome size, the NCLDVs usually encode several
deoxynucleotide synthesis enzymes to provide sufﬁcient nucleotideshe active site of protelomerase as described by Aihara et al. (2007). Slashes represent the
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nucleotide metabolic enzymes (Table 3) including both ribonucleotide
reductase subunits (CDS 094 and 096), one ATPase (CDS 087) and one
cytidine deaminase (CDS 107).
Signalling
A feature of the phaeoviruses sequenced to date is the presence of
signalling kinases (Delaroque et al., 2003; Delcher et al., 1999). FsV-
158 encode 4 kinases (CDSs 017, 053, 141 and 149), 3 of which are
hybrid histidine kinases where 1 (CDS 149) that is found in all three
phaeoviruses encode a phytochrome chromophore-binding domain
found in plant enzymes and some bacterial proteins (supporting
information).
Integration and transposase
Integration of viral DNA into host genome has been reported in
both EsV-1 (Delaroque and Boland, 2008) and FsV (Delaroque et al.,
1999; Henry and Meints, 1992; Meints et al., 2008). Two integrases
(CDSs 003 and 013) and one transposase (CDS 002) have been found
on the FsV-158 genome (Table 3). Transposases have been found in
other NCLDVs and are considered to play important roles in DNA
rearrangement either within or between viruses, and possibly host
genomes (Dunigan et al., 2006). Two putative transposases
were observed in EsV-1, while one putative transposase was found
in PBCV-1. However, the transposases of these two viruses are
different (Van Etten et al., 2002). Similarly, the transposase of FsV-
158 showed no signiﬁcant similarity to transposases of other
sequenced phaeoviruses (Table 3). In fact, unlike the majority of the
CDSs on the FsV-158 genome, the transposase (CDS 002) and one of
the integrases (CDS 003) appeared to be more related to the genes
found in either mimivirus or other prokaryotic organisms (supporting
information). Moreover, these two CDSs are also closely located on the
FsV-158 genome. Therefore, it is probable that these two CDSs form
part of a transposable insertion element, in this case IS200-like
(supporting evidence), that was introduced into the FsV-158 genome
most likely when it was itself integrated into its host genome. TheTable 4
Presence of NCLDV core genes (groups I, II and III) in various NCLDV genomesother integrase on the other hand, CDS 013, is conserved amongst all
the phaeoviruses (Table 3) thus making it the likely CDS involved in
the integration process of these viruses.
Protein–protein interaction
One of the most striking features found in the FsV-158 genome is
the presence of large numbers of genes controlling protein–protein
interactions such as ubiqutination (Table 3). Ubiquitination regulates
many fundamental cellular processes and is highly conserved in all
eukaryotes (Pickart, 2001). The strong sequence conservation
amongst ubiquitins in different organisms attests to the importance
ubiquitination or de-ubiquitination plays in the cellular turn-over or
regulation of proteins. The large number of genes in EsV-1 encodes
proteins containing classic protein–protein interaction domains such
as ankyrin repeats and ring ﬁnger domains (Delaroque et al., 2001).
Similarly, three CDSs (001, 109, and 132) of FsV-158 encode potential
proteins having either zinc Ring ﬁnger motifs or ankyrin repeats
(Table 2). All of these CDSs have counterpart proteins in both EsV-1
(ORF 172 and 142) and FirrV-1 (ORF D5 and A31); however, only one
out of the four cysteine proteases (CDS 126) has orthologs in both
FirrV-1 and EsV-1. Most of these CDSs containing protein–protein
interaction domains in FsV-158 are somehow related to the
ubiquitination system of eukaryotes. For example, CDS 140 encoding
putative cysteine protease showed the highest similarity to the
SUMO-1 protease, which hydrolyzes the SUMO-1 protein that is
structurally homologous to ubiquitin of eukaryotes (supporting
information).
Comparison of FsV-158 with other NCDLVs
The size of viral genome FsV-158 is similar to that of FirrV-1 (about
180 kb), but much smaller than that of EsV-1 (335 kb) and other
sequenced NCDLVs, suggesting that these two Feldmannia viruses
share a close evolutionary history (Tables 1 and 4). Other features
such as G+C% (51.7 to 53%), gene order and gene composition (Tables
2 and 3) further attest to their close similarity. Moreover, fewer CDSs
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compared to any other NCDLV sequenced to date (Table 4). The
phylogenetic relationships between conserved domains amongst the
core NCLDV proteins also suggest that the phaeoviruses have a closer
and recent evolutionary history (Fig. 4).
Discussion
The genome sequencing and subsequent annotation of NCLDV
genomes have uncovered arguably unparalleled sequence diversity
and richness (Dunigan et al., 2006). The most notable feature of the
FsV-158 genome is not necessarily what it encodes but rather what it
does not. It is the smallest NCLDV sequenced to date, revealing the
smallest set of core genes (10 out of a possible 31) required to make a
functional NCLDV. Another important feature of this genome is that its
repetitive sequences differ in sequence identity from those observed
on other NCDLV genomes. This is despite the high level of CDS
homology and gene order observed with this group, especially
amongst the phaeoviruses. Nonetheless, the non-coding large repe-
titive region appears midway along the FsV-158 genome, which in
turn coincides with a GC skew in the leading and lagging strands (Fig.
1). This is consistent with the presence of a protelomerase and an AT-
rich region at the ori site at the point of the GC skew, suggesting a
probable linear genome replication strategy. This replication strategy
would resolve the previous reported enigma of phaeoviruses having
both linear and circular forms (Delaroque et al., 2001), although the
presence of linear genomic DNA has not been conﬁrmed in FsV (IveyFig. 4. Phylogenetic inference tree based on a distance matrix algorithm (Neighbor, in PHYL
(A32-like ATPase, D5-type ATPase, thiol oxidoreductase, DNA polymerase, major capsid pro
nodes indicate bootstrap values retrieved from 1000 replicates for neighbor-joining and
described in the text are as follows: ASFV, African swine fever virus; FWPV, Fowlpox virus; B
virus; SWPV, Swinepox virus; MYXV, Myxoma virus; SPPV, Sheeppox virus; AMEV, Amsacta
Lymphocystis disease virus; PBCV, Paramecium bursaria Chlorella virus; EhV, Emiliania huxlet al., 1996). Despite these structural features supporting this linear
phage N15-like replication strategy, it is important to note that
Delaroque and Boland (2008) recently reported their inability to
demonstrate the function of the EsV-1 protelomerase and the
unusual apparent fragmentation of this genome in its host, thereby
suggesting a complex genome reassembly upon excision, with a
possible polydnavirus-like replication strategy (Delaroque and
Boland, 2008). Further work is clearly needed to clarify these
surmised contradictory replication strategies.
The sequencing of the FsV-158 genome has also shed some light
on the size variation observed between the two Feldmannia virus
genomes. The number of 173 nucleotide repeats in the 7.8 kb
repetitive region of the 158 kb genome, as determined by the size of
restriction site-free fragments and hybridization strength with a
26 bp probe, was predicted to be 41 and 61, respectively. Similarly,
108.7 and 98.7 repeats were estimated from a clone derived from the
179 kb genome by two analyses, respectively (Fig. 4B of Lee et al.,
1995,). Although the difference in the number of repeats could
explain 62% of the size difference between the two size classes of the
FsV genomes, the difference in the two analyses could not be
explained (Lee et al., 1995). As shown in Figs. 1 and 2, there are a total
of 44 repeat variants to either side of the CDS 073 in the 7.8 kb region.
Many of them (45%) are shorter than the previously identiﬁed 173 bp
repeat (Lee et al., 1995). All of the 17 repeats located on the positive
strand and to the left of CDS 073 are full length and thus contain this
26 bp probe binding region. This may explain the very close
expectation of the repeat number (16 vs 18) in the two analyses.IP version 3.6b) between the conserved concatenated domains from group I core genes
tein and A1L-like transcription factor) from members of the NCLDV group. Numbers at
where possible parsimony analyses. The abbreviations for the viruses which are not
PSV, Bovine papular stomatitis virus; VACV, Vaccinia virus; YMTV, Yaba monkey tumor
moorei virus; MSEV, Melanoplus sanguinipes entomopoxvirus; FV3, Frog virus 3; LCDV,
eyi virus. The bar depicts 1 base substitution per 10 amino acids.
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of the CDS 073 that contained shorter repeats with either the entire
or partial 26 bp probe binding sequence. This observation thus
explains the greater repeat numbers calculated based on the
hybridization signal than the length of the restriction site free
region. The other feature of the repeat sequence analysis was that the
two 24 bp direct repeats (GACATTGTCATCAAGGTTGGCTCC) in the
173 bp repeat unit, identiﬁed by Lee et al. (1995), could be extended
to 36 or 37 bp (grey boxes in Fig. 2).
The other region containing repeated sequences is the gap
between the clone c1–24 and c1–30 (Ivey et al., 1996). This region
could not be cloned despite several attempts. The palindromic
structure which is located in the gap between the clone c1–24 and
c1–30 can explain the lack of a clone covering this region in the initial
cloning procedures and difﬁculties in our cloning of a 2.2 kb PCR
product encompassing this region probably by recombination, which
could be successfully cloned by transformation and recovery of the
Escherichia coli strain XL-1 at 25 °C.
Another key feature of the phaeovirus genomes are the numerous
kinases they encode. Instead of three hybrid histidine protein kinases
found in the Feldmannia viruses, six, including vhk-1 (which was
previously described as a component of the virion internal mem-
brane) were detected in EsV-1 (Delaroque et al., 2001). It has been
suggested by Delaroque et al. (2003) that two histidine kinases (B9
and H1) in FirrV-1 could be individually matched in EsV-1 (EsV-1 88
and 181, respectively), while the third hybrid histidine kinase of FirrV-
1 (F1) did not show any counterparts in EsV-1 (Delaroque et al., 2003).
However, our amino acid sequence analysis showed that 2 of the 3
histidine kinases in both FsV-158 (CDS 17 and 141) and FirrV-1 (B9 and
F1) do not correspond to any histidine kinases in EsV-1 (Table 3), while
only CDS 149 had a match in both EsV-1 (181) and FirrV-1 (H1). The
genetic relatedness between histidine kinases gives yet another
example showing that Feldmannia viruses are more closely related
to each other than to the Ectocarpus virus.
In addition to histidine kinases, phaeoviruses encode genes which
are involved in other signal transduction systems such as the Ser/Thr
protein kinase (Table 3). EsV-1 encode for four Ser/Thr protein kinases,
while both FsV-158 and FirrV-1 encode for only one Ser/Thr protein
kinase. The chlorovirus, PBCV-1, has no genes encoding histidine
kinase-like proteins; however, 7 putative Ser/Thr protein kinases and
one Tyr-protein kinase genes were reported, suggesting that each
virus group might be evolved to have complex, but distinct phosphate
transfer systems.
Phaeoviruses are known to have the greatest range in genome
size and therefore a comparative genomic analysis has provided
new insights into the origin and evolution of dsDNA viruses. The
phylogenetic relationships between conserved domains amongst a
smaller core NCLDV set of proteins added further evidence that the
phaeoviruses have a closer and recent evolutionary history (Fig. 4).
The inference made from the phylogeny is that the green algal
viruses (e.g. Chlorella infecting viruses) split from the heterokont
algal viruses, i.e. the viruses infecting the haptophytes and brown
lineage algae, where these viruses further separating into the
coccolithovirus (EhV-86) and phaeovirus lineages. This is congruent
with our current understanding of the evolutionary history of their
respective algal hosts where the brown algal lineage separated from
the green algal lineage around 1500 million years ago (Yoon et al.,
2004).
Materials and methods
Collection of FsV genomic DNA clones
E. coli XL1-BlueMR cell library containing each of ﬁve cosmid
clones, c1–24, c2–12, c1–09, c1–08 and c1–30, had been derived from
one of the small size-class genomes, namely FsV-158A (Ivey et al.,1996). This library had been constructed using FsV DNA from 18 °C
culture conditions where the small-size class is predominant.
Construction of a shotgun cosmid library
Cosmid DNAs were prepared from E. coli cells with a standard
alkaline lysis method (Sambrook et al., 1989). The DNA was sheared
using an Ultra Sonic Processor (VCX500, Sonics, Mountain View, CA)
with 2–3 pulses of 0.2–0.3 s. After blunting with T4 DNA polymerase
and phosphorylation with T4 Polynuclotide kinase, the fragmented
DNA was separated on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel and DNA about 2–3 kb
in size was selected and gel puriﬁed. Each DNA fragment was cloned
into pUC118, digested with Sma I and then transferred into E. coli
DH5α. Plasmid DNA was prepared using a DNA puriﬁcation kit
(Bioneer, Korea), and sequencing was conducted with M13 forward
and reverse primer sets using ABI BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, U.S.A) at following conditions:
30 cycles of sequencing reaction composed of denaturation at 96 °C
for 10 s, annealing at 50 °C for 10 s and DNA synthesis at 60 °C for
3 min. After puriﬁcation, sequencing products representing theore-
tically 6× coverage of the library were analyzed with an ABI 3730
DNA analyzer.
Sequence assembly
The individual sequences were initially base called and assembled
using PhredPhrap software (http://www.phrap.org). To prevent miss-
assembly by repeated sequences, repeat masking was conducted with
data from Repbase (http://rebase.neb.com) released on Oct. 06, 2006,
and the 173 bp repeat sequence reported by Lee et al. (1995). The
complete sequences were generated via a ﬁnal editing process, which
included manual visual conﬁrmation of the original chromatograms
and sequence editing with Consed (http://www.phrap.org) and
Sequencher 4.6 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) programs.
Gap ﬁlling between the cosmid clones
Assembly analysis of cosmid DNAs revealed the presence of a gap
between the c1–24 and c1–30 clones shown by Ivey et al. (1996). To ﬁll
the gap, two PCR primers located about 500 bp distance either from
the 3′-terminus of the cosmid clone c1–24 or 5′-terminus of clone c1–
30, were designed and named as either C1-24LAR (5′-GTC CAC GAC
GTG TAG GTT GAC ATC GAC AAG CCA-3′) and C1-30LAF (5′-GCC AAG
CGG TTC CAC CCA GAC CTC ATT GAA AAC-3′), respectively. Using these
primers, PCR ampliﬁcations with total genomic DNA extracted from
Feldmannia cells harbouring FsV were conducted by following the
conditions described previously (Henry and Meints, 1992; Lee et al.,
1995). The resulting PCR products were electrophoresed on 1% (w/v)
agarose gels and puriﬁedwith a gel extraction kit (Bioneer, Korea). The
gel-puriﬁed PCR products were directly sequenced using internal
primers for conﬁrmation, cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega,
Madison, WI) and transferred into E. coli XL-1 blue strain. The cloned
insert was sequenced with M13 forward and reverse primers and the
obtained sequence was used to construct the entire FsV genome map.
Sequence analysis and annotation
Potential open reading frames (ORFs) were predicted by using
AMIGene (Bocs et al., 2003). GLIMMER (Delcher et al., 1999) and
GeneMark (Besemer and Borodovsky, 2005). The predicted protein
sequences were searched against NCBI non-redundant amino acid
database by BLASTp in local web server (http://blast.inje.ac.kr/∼fsv)
and remotely via the Artemis software (Rutherford et al., 2000). The
functions of identiﬁed ORFs were also predicted based on the Clusters
of orthologous group (COG) categories by the Cognitor software
(Tatusov, et al., 2000). Finally, manual curation of the ORFs in Artemis
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constructed from an Artemis annotated genomic ﬁle using the
Diagram module within the Bioperl toolkit (Stajich et al., 2002).
Sequence and phylogenetic analysis
Protein sequences were compared using the BLASTP and PSI-BLAST
programs (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). Conserved domains
within the 6 members of the Group I proteins (D5-like ATPase, Pfam
PF03288; DNA polymerase, Pfam PF00136; A32-like ATPase, SMART
SM00382; A18-like helicase, Pfam PF00270; thiol-oxidoreductase;
D6R-like helicase, Pfam PF00176) were identiﬁed from the viral
genomes and these were concatenated for phylogenetic analysis
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd). Multiple alignments
were performed using ClustalW (http://clustalw.genome.jp). Phylo-
genetic analysis of all the concatenate alignments were constructed
using the various programs in PHYLIP (Phylogeny Inference Package)
version 3.6b (Felsenstein, 1995) and the robustness of the alignments
was tested with the bootstrapping option (SeqBoot). Genetic dis-
tances, applicable for distance matrix phylogenetic inference, were
calculated using the Protdist program in the PHYLIP package.
Phylogenetic inferences based on the distance matrix (Neighbor)
and parsimony (Protpars) algorithms were applied to the alignments.
In both trees, the best tree ormajority rule consensus treewas selected
using the consensus program (Consense). The trees were visualized
and drawn using the TREEVIEW software version 2.1 (Page, 1998).
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